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At sca cn roLrLc lo Bcrgcn, Norway

The Sounds ofthe Sixties, featuring
The RevoLvers is a theatricaI experience
featuring alL of the very best songs from
the most creative muslcaI decade of al[

time. Presented by Entertainment Director,

At 8.00pm & 10.00pm,
? Royat Court Theatre,

Deck6 1, 2 & 3, Forward
Please be aware the Theatre doors wiLL

open 30 minutes pr or to the performance
To ensure the wett-being of a[[ guests and

crew, face coverings are required to be worn
throughout the entire performance. Food and

beverages are not permitted.

Tonight the Queens Room features a
tribute to the gotden era of Big Band. Dance
to the music of art sts such as Glenn Miller.
Benny Goodman, Duke Etlington and many
more. Featuring the combined RoyaI Court

Theatre and Queens Room Orchestras.
At 8.45pm untit tate

7 Queens Room, Deck 2

.tt,

After following her
reciprocaI track Narvik
in the early hours of this
morning, Queen ELizabeth
headed back out lnto the
Norwe8iar Sea. A'1er
disembarking the locaI
pitot she foltowed the
NordLand coast south

towards Bergen. Later this afternoon,
Queen ELlzabeth wiLL leave the Arctic
Circle, passing the isLands and skerries
of Traena. These istands have been
the site of a number of archealog cal
discoveries, indicating that the istand
has been popuLated since the Stone Age.

.l

Ptease be advised that early
this morning at 2.OOam, the
ship's clocks were set forward by
one hour.

Recati the era of flappers, jazz
and fun with our playfuLtake on

the decadent cuLture of the 1 920s.
Step out in styte in your elegant Gala
Evening atti re, where embeLlishments

which embrace the spirit of the
Roaring 20s are aLways weLcome!

Please refer to the symbol
throughout for fu[[ details of the

dayt me and evening events.

Conducted by Captarn Stephen Howarth.
Coilectlon boxes wrll be availabLe at the

Deck 2 entrances after the service.
At 10.00am, ?Royat Court Theatre,

Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

CUNARD

INSIGHTS

At 1 1.00am
'The Wi nchcom be Meteorite.'

On February Z9ta 2A21 a huge
f rrebalt blazed across the skies of

the United Kingdom. Th s rs the story
of how the meteor that caused the

f rebatl was detected, track and a very
rare and screntifrcally important

"Rock from Space" was recovered.
?'Royat Court Theatre,

Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

. At 1.45pm,
- Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

?Z =.-- i--;.r=-=:';rr:.i:r i?:r',r. bitron. this themed quiz
.. .. c'r,,'e a test of your knowtedge on the
,:-' : :eiade that a century ago was rich
- a't -llt:lre and revolution. Hosted by

:- -. Entertai n ment Team.
At 9.00pm,

Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

Sally Sagoe



Dinirrg Tinres.

Liclo Burffet (Deck e, Stairway B).
Conti nental Breakfast (Centre Buffet) :.......
Breakfast

Pizzeria Lu nch :...........

Afternoon Tea (Centre Buffet):
Dinner (Port Buffet): .......
LatJ N ignt s.ackib";i;;
*Steaklrouse 

at Tl"re

Di nner:
c;"e; ;h;;A;; ;ppl; $rE p;; ili6;; i;; il;;ii
for dinner.

Bars & Lounges.
Caf6 Carinthia (Deck 2, Stairway B):............. .. .7.00am to 1 1.00pm
Light snacks served throuehout the dav.Light snacks ^served throuLrgnt snacKS serveo tnrougnout tne oav.
Cdmmodore CLub (Deck 10] Stairway A)':.........t 0.00am to "l 2.O0am
Garden Lounge (Deck 9, Stairwav B):................9.00am to '1 1.00pm
QoLQ.en Lion (Deck 2, Stairway A)-: ...,.. 10.00am to late
TraditionaL Pub Lunch: ....................... .......-........1 2.(
Lido Bar, weather permitting (Deck 9, Aft):............ 1 1.

.00pm to 2.30pm
l.00am to 6.00omLido Bar, weather permittine (Deck I, Aft):............ 1 1.00am to 6.00 pm

Midshios Gin & Fizz Bar (Deck 3. Stairwav B):...... 5.00om to 11.00om
Yacht Ctub (Deck 10, Stdirwav A):..........1....'...............'9.30pm to thteYacht CLub (Deck 10, Stairway A):.............................. 9.30pm to Late

Retail arrcl Services.
Art GaLLery:... ..........'l 0.00am to 9.O0pm
Bookshop:..... ...........9.00am to 9.00pm
Casino Cash Desk: ...... '1 0.00am to late
Casino Tables: '1 1.00am to late
Port Shop:..... ...........9.00am to 9.00pm

Wlrat to wear.
Monday, 28 March (Bergen, Norway)......... Smart Attire
Tuesday, 29 March Smart Attire

Cala Evenings.
Dinner jacket, tuxedo, or dark suit with regutar tie or bow tie for
gentlemen. Evening orcocktaiLdress, smarttrouser suit, or formaL
separates for ladies.
*Guests are welcome to embeLllsh their GaLa Evening attire to
fit the appticable theme of the evening, for Btack & White night,
by dressing in simpte, monochrome finery, for Red and Gotd
night, celebrate the best of Cunard, turn up the glamour with
your finest red and gotd evening wear, and for Roaring 20s night,
go a[L out glamour or adorn a flourish which embraces the spirit of
the decade.

Smart Attire.
Gentlemen, every night we request you wear trousers with a
coLLared shirt;jacket and tie is optionat. Ladies, bLouses and skirts
or stytish trousers and dresses are welcome.

Relax.
FeeL free to dress casualty as you visit any of the fottowing
venues: Lido Restaurant, GoLden Lion, Casino, Caf6 Carlnthia,
Garden Lounge and Yacht Ctub.

Non-ripped jeans are appropriate, but ptease refrain from wearing
shorts, sports attire, swim wear or steeveless t-shirts outside of
the gym, spa and deck spaces.

I rrterrreL connecLivi ty.
Ptease be advised that on our way and during our voyage, we are
tikety to have intermittent internet connectivity due to the ship's
location. We apologise for the inconvenience and thank you for
your understanding.

Snrokirrg Policy.
ln response to customer feedback we have recently updated our
smoking poticy. Att public spaces are designated as non smoking
areas within the ship, with the exception of our designated smoking
areas, on the starboard side of Decks 3 and 10. Please be aware
smoking is not permitted in the arealwalkway above the canvas
canopy [inking the port and starboard side. Smoking is not permitted
in your stateroom/suite or on your ba[cony. Electronic cigarettes
and vaporising devices, including those which do not emit smoke/
vapour, are permitted in deslgnated smoking areas onty. This
change has been made for the safety and comfort of our guests and
means that aLL guests wiL[ be able to enjoy fult use of a[[ areas of the
ship, and their private balconies. Churchitt's is a lounge dedicated
to cigar and pi pe smokers on Ly. Th ank you for you r cooperation.

Alcolrol Policy.
Guests under 18 years of age are not permitted to purchase or
consume aLcohoI on board. PLease be aware that proof of age by
means of government issued photographic identification, may be
requested. Guests under the age of 1 8 years are aLso not permitted
in the Yacht CLub after 1 1 .00pm.

Noise in gLrest areas.
We kindly ask atl guests to be respectfut with regards to keeping
noise to a minimum. Please try not to slam stateroom doors either
into corridors or onto baLconies, and be mindfuL when using the
launderette faciLities as guests around you may be resting. We are
sure you wiLL understand this smaL[ courtesy heLps aLL to enjoy a
reIaxing voyage.

I

Joggilrg'.
For those guests wishing to power-watk or jog, one lap around
the outside Promenade on Deck 3 equats 1/3 of a mile. The track
is protected from the weather at the forward end. Please onLy
power-walk and jog on Deck 3 after 8.00am or before 8.00pm, as
it disturbs guests who might be sleeping in the staterooms beLow.

Mobile phone roanring clrarges.
lf you plan to use your mobiLe phone or device during the voyage,
it is important to know that once we saiL away, your phone may
go into roaming mode and automatically connect to an at-sea
Maritime network provider. ALthough, when we are near a shoreLine
or in port, your mobite signat witt typicatty switch to a carrier from
the country or isLand we're visiting. ln both instances, roaming
charges may appty and are usualty costty. To avoid unnecessary
and unexpected charges, we recommend you switch off 'roaming'
on your personal device.

RoVaLArcade: ..................... ............9.00am to g.00pm
The Photo Gatlerv:.......... ................9.00am to 2.00bm
Gata Evening Poftrait, RoyatArcade, Deck 2 Fwd Grand LobbrT Deck 2, '

M idships ani Queens Room Batcony, Deck 3 :.............6.00 pm to 1 0.00 pm
lnternet Assistance in the Library:......................9.00am to 6.00pm
LibrarV:.......... ................................. 9.O0am to 6.00pm
Medicat Centre:................................ Bv aooo;ltment onl'v. diaL 8880

.......... from 8.00am to f '1 .00am & 3.00pm to 5.00pm
ln case of an emergencv diaL999/9'1 1.
MareeL Fitness Cedtre:.......... ........7.00am to 7.00pm
MareeL Spa & Sa[on:. .....................7.30am to 9.30pm
Tour Office: ......................9.00am to'1 2.00pm & 3.00om to 6.O0om
VoVage Sates:.................... Bv appointmen't onLv, pledse diaL 33000
Th-e Kids/Teen Zone:........................................10.00am to '1 2.00pm.

Lioo pooi, wertA# #;*iiiil3s?BSll 5?r%1P,ff, I ?-":silli,l bggBH
LidoJacuzzi (Deck 9, StarboErd Side, Stairwav C):....7.00am to 9.00bm
LidoJacuzzi (Deck 9, Port Side, Stairwav C):............7.00am to 9.O0om
Pavi Iion Poo[, weather perm itti ng (Deck 9, Stai rway A) :...................Havruon Hoor., wealner permrlltng (uecK v, btatrwayA,:..

P;vlilon i;;;r;l ('D;['0, SUlUa.a Sia;;sui;*lrTfT ::.: 991.7



ffi Today's actrvities.

6.00am Good Morning Queen Etizabeth
ili*,Entertiin.ent Direitor, Satly Sagoe a nd guests (untrL 1 2"00 pm)'

ioiLo*"J by the mouie 'Mutan (2020)' which wilt be repeated

continuousty throughout the daY.

StateroomTV, Channel 52

6.00am CunardlnsightsTalk
Ln oJoortun,tv to see tHe recent talks presented from the Royat-Court

in"dii:j fniou tf,ese tatks from the comfo.t of your stateroom on Ch. 50.

Stateroom ?V, Channel 50 (repeated continuously)

6.00am Roaring 20s Featured Movies: Bugsy Matone t
Un-r*iL spoof olotd gangster movles in which a cast made up

entirety of bhiLdren sing! and dances its way around Prohibltlon-era
sets, substituting toy Euns and whipped cream for machine guns

and buLtets. Rated:U. Duration:93 mrnutes.
:TheGreatGatsbY +

Nick, a woutd 
jbewriter, moves i n next door to miltiona i re Jay Gatsby

,nd'""tot. the bay from hls cousln Daisy and her phitanderlng
f",uininO, Tom. Thds, Nick becomes drawn into the captivating
wortd of the weatthy and as he bears witness to their illusions
anO Oeceits, pens aiale of imposslble [ove, dreams, and tragedy'

Rated: '1 24. Duration: 144 minutes
:Some Like lt Hot '

When two muiicians witness a mob hit, they fLee the state disguised

,i *o*"n in an ali female band, but further complications set in'

Not rated. Duration: 12'1 minutes.
Stiteroom ry Cnannel 24 (repeated throughout the day)

8.00am Soorts Activities OPen
Oo-ti r.lets, dlJtrieOoarO. PadiiLe lennis. Bowls, Croquet and rabte

iennis are avai lable for use. As a courtesy to your feltow guests, we ask

tf']rt ro, ol""a" ar. t.se the eq u iprren t 6efoie and after each use 0u r

ioo,iiu"nr". rre tocated in various a'eas arouad Decks '10 and ' 1

dames Deck, Decks 10 & 11 (until8.00Pm)

9.00am Card and Board GamesforSelf-Checkout
F"-n*, qu*" to play?You may checkout a deck of cards or one of

-1nrl tn?ro sarnbs irom our Selectron from our tibrary personnel'
Keeo as torg"as vou lrke, but k'rdty'eturn when flnisheo ptaytng'

r-iiilrv, oecris z d 3, Port Side, Grarid Lobby (until 6.fi)Pm)

9.00am ChristianFel[owshipGathering
Yacht Club, Deck 10, Forward

9.30am Earty Bird Recorded Batlroom
iQueens Room', oe]<z,ttliasf 

f 

ns 
luntll 

10.45aml

10.00am Traditionat Maritime Church Service
?'RoyatCourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3' Forward

10.00am Roaring 20's CocktaiI Masterclass
Pre-Book to avoid dissaPointment
Caf6 Carinthia, Deck 2, Grand Lobby,Starboad Side

10.00am Beginners Bridge Lesson
With Bridge lr-strucro', Ron lo-nsel[
We trOtv"ust. guests who wish to ptay other ti[e, board and card

sames to .1ake-rse of the other ouot c roo'rs.
6ard Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby

1 1.00am ProgressiveTrivia'
n"l;it"i uorii"i'. ano ac.rrnuta[e you'po'nrs -ntrI the end of the

"JlircL. 
ri,"iv point corn Lst W,.t you r iea- ieiSn suprerre by the end l

f,cjsted bv tl,e Enterta. nrne.lt Tea'!.
?Queens Room, Deck 2, MidshiPs

1'1 .00am lntermediate Bridge Lesson
With Bridge Instructor, Ron Hounselt.
we lnOLv-lsf" guests who wish to play other tile, board and card

sames to make Lse of tl'e otner pubtic 'oorns.
6ard Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby

1 1.1sam BowlsTournamentqi
i;.i;A by th" E;tertai nment Team. For our guests 1 8 years or o[der'

Games Deck, Deck 1 1, Forward

1 2.00om Naviqational Announcement
lnforniation frcrithe Bridge overthe public address system

12.OOom Movie: Mutan (2020)
n?iiliiisri."i is a mite'warr;or and loins t1e rnperraIarmy;1 o'der
to'orevent her sick'atne'from be'n! fo'ced ro entlst as he has no

mire herr. Rated:'1 24. Durat on:'1 20 mrnutes.
Stateroom TV, Channe[ 52

12.00om Recorded Baltroom & Latin Music
rQue6ns Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 1 .00pm)

1 2.30 om The Winner Takes lt Att - Btackjack Tou rnament
P-rt-v"Ir'i Luct agJinst fetlow guests in-an exhrlarating Blackjack
Tou/nament, opdn to ati levels. The top seven 5s61gs^wit[ compete
in ihe granO finate for a chance to win the cash prize' Purchase your

ticket f"rom the Castno Cashier, it's just $1 0.00 to enter'
Gasino, Deck 2, Fonruard

1 2.30 pm Gu itarist and Saxophonist Atanas Stavrev
coldei Lion Pub. Deck 2, Forward

1.45om PianistMichatWroblewski
C.asbicaL and Conte.rporary Masterpleces.
? Queens Room, Deck 2, MidshiPs

2.00om The Fine Art of lnvestment
Join biarenOon Frne Art's Senior Galtery Manager' Sam' as he gives

vou in insight rnto the world of fine art as an investment' Frorn

il,* oi"."iie,t for mil,ioas o'pounds to l^ow you can find tl^e r'ght

;;;a;;;;t piece fo'yor. tnis s a f ascinar;rg lsight into thrs gtobatly

srowrng market.
eonneX*ions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

2.0ODm Quick Hit Music Trivia I
ioin- 5 ,".i"-i the enterta,nment team as they test your knowted ge

on a vanety of songs.
Garden Loinge, Deck 9, MidshiPs

2.00om HobbvCorner-B;i;i;;rr ;;;;td*;it<, Crafts, prolects or even iust vourself for a fun and

rnfor'daLget together with youifeltow guests.This event is unhosted'

Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

2.00om WatercolourArtClass
aii.rlii LeueiJ iie wetcome wlth Waterco[our Artist, Patricia Langewis'

Art kits are avai table at a cost of $35" Space i s li m ited'
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Starboard Side'Aft

2.00pm Dupticate BridgeTournament *
W; lh Br,dge,nst-.cro'. Roi rlounsetl
We klndlv"ask that P,uests wear masks during the tournament and

.nir... uid oi1r-l" hanE san tiser provided. No food or drink permrtted

Card Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby

2.OOom Movie:FreakYFridaY
q. o,Iei*o,l"O rrotf^'i.o reidaughte'do cor get along Wher rl-ey

.*ii.n boai".. each is forced to adapt to the other's life for one freaky

F'rday. Rar,ng: DG Du"arror:97 ninutes.
i noyal Court Theatre, Decks 1 , 2 & 3, Forward

3.00om Snowba[tJackPot Bingo
ioi. It io.. u g igo e,trauulanr, [o"r you' c^a rce ro w'n one o[ Fo -' casl^

oi r"i a*tu ="aEror 
, Dor't"^riss oui. pre o- c ^ose your trckers f'o."l ri c

Casrno Cashie'and se'r5ose dabbers at tl e adoy.

Garden Lounge, Declig, MidshiPs

3.00om Afternoon Tea with Samart Rukpanya
We klndtv ask that guests do not reserve seats due to [imited seat ng

?'Queen6 Room, Deck 2, MidshiPs

3.00pm RotaryCtubGetTogether
Ar 1'o"rrat rreet'"rg fo' all Rorarrans.
Admirat's Lounge, Deck 10, Forward

3.00om Chane[:The Storyofand lcon
i"i5...ir...i aie sophist,tated ano r "re.ess, lrorr tne legerdarl
cnariel x"S io the rewer tconrc fragrarcesl Chance and Ble' u(

6riInei. Vislt us io discover. our onbo"ard collect on and learn morr
about the history of this extraordinary character.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side' Midships

*@

1 0.00am Soto Trave[[ers' Morning Coffee Chat
iJrl-iitr',ros,-e-gr"sis saiting soto, freet your fetlow solo travetlers for
an informal, coffee chat and gatherlng.
Britannia Restaurant, Deck3, Port Side,Aft

10.00am SociatTableTennis
Led by your fellow guests-
Deck9, Forward, Port Side

'10.00am Pearl Seminar
inst re.orOJ in nistory by a Chinese historian tn 2,206 BCE, pearls

have been valued as ge.siones for mitlennra. ln anclentVed c texts'
the oearl s born of-the Earth's waters and the Heaven's powers'

iertitireO by a ftash of trghtnrng. Jo n us today to discover more about

this classic gem.
Fine Jewettery Boutique, Royal Arcade, Deck 3

10.00am Watercotour Art Class
Aif 

'.f. 
il L"ueLJjte welcome !vith Watercotour Artist' Patricia Langewis'

Art kits are avalLabte at a cost of $3 5. Space is Limited'

Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Starboard Side, Aft

10.15am MorningTeamTrivia *
Hl""i ."* fiienat anO earn bragging rights ln this fun and

tishr-hear Leo qu z. rlosted by the frLerra nment TeaTT'

Girden Lounge, Deck 9, MidshiPs

11.ooam .;;;; ;;,;;;;r;;; ;;;;;;il;
'The Wr nchcombe Meteoritel
Th;fa;cin;tin[ itorv of the mass ve firebatl that exploded across

the skies of En[landin2021.Th]s w Lt be broadcast live on stateroom
televlsion. on channe[ 49.
fRoyat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Fonarard



Tocley s activities.

::'i'}:':! 3.15pm Shuff teboard Tournament *
Hosted by the Enterta nment Team. For our guests 1 8 years or older.
Deck 10, Aft, PortSide

:'.-ar:,,yi.t- ; 4.00pm Jonathan Shaw: sweeping Skies:'- ,,t1. This afternoon we are proud to host a collection of or g nal works
from Jonathan Shaw. H s expanslve. sweeplng sk es offeithe vLewer
a sense of complete freedom and it ls clear to see why his works are
displayed worldw de.
Ctarendon Fine Art Gattery Deck 3

4.00pm Beginners Spanish Lesson
Jorn lnternat onal Host. Francisco to learn the bas cs of Soanish.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

4.1spm Afternoon Team Trivia I
Test your knowledge for bragging r ghts and great prizes.
Hosted by the Entertainment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

4.30pm Friends of BittW.
Please adhere to the social distanc ng measures and gu del nes.
Admira['s Lounge, Deck 10, Fonrrard

4.45pm Cunard lnsights Up Ctose: Dr. Stephen Musgrave
Jo n featured Cunard lns ghts Tatk speaker, Dr Stephen Musgrave for
more fascinat ng stor es in th s up ctose and personal chat.
Yacht Ctub, Deck 10, Forward

4.45pm LGBTQ+ Sociat Gathering
Please adhere to the soc al distanc ng measures and guidelines.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

"-i1€:'j;;1: i:,:.r:ii':,:1.ir 5.00pm Social Croquet
Led by your feltow guests.
Games Deck, Deck 1 l, Forward

5.1 spm The EOS Strings
Enloy the class cal and contem porary reperto re of ou r res dent str ng tr o.
Commodore C[ub, Deck 10, Forward (untit 8.00pm)

5.30pm Soto Travetters' Evening Meet Point (Unhosted)
Jo n yourfetlow soto travellers for an rnformal chat.
Midships Bar, Deck 3, Starboard Side, Grand Lobby (untit 6.15pm)

-i:3d: l : r

6.00pm Gata Evening Portraits
Our professronaI photographers w ll be located n the Grand Lobby
and the Royal Arcade for th s evening's gala portraits.
Grand Lobby, Deck 2, Midships

6.00pm Recorded Battroom & Latin Music
?'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 7.15pm)

7.1Spm WipeoutTrivia
The tr via \,vith a twist. W llyou keep all your po nts?
Hosted by the EntertainmentTeam.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

7.1 5pm Guitarist and Saxophonist Atanas Stavrev
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonarard

7.15pm PianistMichatWrobtewski
'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

8.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment:The Revotvers
?Royat Court Theatre, Decks 1 , 2 & 3, Forward

8.45pm Stapte Hitt Duo
-.0.i:= ,, "l 

- :, , )af rt.Ol . ;.i
o.A-i, !,_t.,tre0 e .- .. -.-1-.. )

Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

8.45pm Piano Entertainer Jacquetine Waugh
I -lph !i ,a'iu blend rf p:c!ia, re.odl-.5. llrr -.ii.l.rr-ls ar,,l the
-r'. '' .' I L"L'r a, -' -.

Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward (untit 12.00am)

8.45pm Big Band Night
Queens Room, Deck 2. Midships (untit tate)

10.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment:The Revotvers .
I' I'. ?RoyalCourtTheatre,Decksl,2&3,Forward

10.45pm Stapte Hit[ Duo
Enloy the mus cal styllngs ofJack Staples and Allce Ravenhi[[ as they
o,erdtogorherrrooo,,ecrr,.ofL.Tara1o,/oCd,
Golden Lr'on Pub, Deck 2, Forward (untit late)

Please be advised that guests are able to claim a Norwegian tax
refund on certain quaiifying purchases made ashore in our ports of
call in Norway. Guests are able to claim this refund on board in
Bergen, 28 March 2022. This service wilt be available f rom
11.30am to 1.30pm in the Grand Lobby, Deck 1, at the Tour Office
desk. Refunds can only be made with a tax refund voucher, given by
the individual shops participating in this scheme. These shops are
identified by displaying the'Tax Free Shopping'logo. Not att shops
offer a tax refund.

Please be sure to get a tax refund voucher as a simple receipt does
not qualify for a tax refund. Purchases rnust total a minimum of
N0K 315.00 in the same shop. To cLaim your refund, you wiLl need to
present your passport, a[[ your tax refund vouchers with your personal
details (name address and passport number, etc) atready compteted
on the back of each voucher. Refunds are generally made ln cash or
via credit card if detaiLs are entered on the back of the voucher. lt is
important to note, cLaims must be processed with the tax officials
and whitst Cunard Line facltitates this process on board, we have no
jurisdiction over the tax refund processes and administration carried
out by the Norwegian off icials. Queen Etizabeth can regrettably not
assist with tax refund ctaims after saiLing from Bergen, Norway.

7.00am Sunrise Stretch
7.45afi Core Assets
9.00am Full Cycte ($)

3.00pm Siow Flow Yoga ($)
4.00pnr TclalTon€ Pilates ($)

5.00pm Sunset Stretch
Mareel Wellness & Bear,rty Fitness Centre, Deck L Forward

!\t lr,. ilt:;L'llti ';r,:..
10.00am Getthe tift your are iookrngfor

'10.45arn Acupuncture lntrocir-rctiorr

.t-- r -::: I li:r-,:i . r,.t._rrlt-:: : .r I iti:it:rl
-',, ,-::::i,l\,-ti.irt t : . : .,:..

l l.CCar-ri Delox f;r i-l.aith and 'ylleighi lcss
-:: .. :"-:. ir- ,:.: t:. . : - ..i:,-lj '.:.- -:: .-. , t.t r-i

Yacht Ctub. Deck 10, Far*a:'d
'12..15pr.l Swrtch your sk:n back on with E{emis

,i r' ri ' : ll , , ,l:]1,.

2.0Cpnr lrnDroving Your P{-isture
:

l:,.1::-1.-r*.i,.1:.

,,L'.:: 9.00pm Roaring 20s Quiz-,.. From ..lazr-Age Flappers to Prrh b trDn. th s themed qurz !\jrLl prove a'.,, test ct your kro!\,ledge on tire icir c d-ocade ihat a .eniury agc \,\-aS
:: ': rich n ari. culture anil revclutton.
'I Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

9.30pm Recorded Music
Yacht Ctub, Deck 1 0, Forward (untit 2.00am)

9-45pm EasyListeningJazz
Easy L sten ng Jazz with members of the Queens Room 0rchestr a.
Garden Lounge, Deck I, Midships

9.45pm Guitarist and Saxophonist Atanas Stavrev
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

Yacht Clu!:. Deck 1 0, Forward

2.00pnr Five Minute make over
l. : ,: : tr i-fr:i .,--r ::- : r ..:l:f i:;.. -: '

r t,fir I'-:_,'-':,r:_: . ",/lL r:ir rtirr

Yacht Club, Deck 1 0, Forward
3.00pm Back Pain ReLiel'

,:
All seminars wilttake place in the Mareel Wellness & tseauty Spa on Deck 9
Forward. un(ess otherwise stated


